Join us as we celebrate Black Maternal Health Week and create a stronger, healthier community.

A community baby shower and resource fair for Hudson County’s Black mothers.

Wednesday, April 17, 2024 | 2 - 5 p.m.
Jersey City Medical Center, 355 Grand Street, Jersey City

At the event, opportunities will be available to:
- Connect with certified doulas and learn from experts at the Partnership for Maternal and Child Health of Northern NJ, local Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs), and other local agencies offering resources to support healthy pregnancies.
- Meet providers and health professionals from Jersey City Medical Center’s Women’s Health and Wellness Services.
- Tour and explore the state-of-the-art mother-baby unit at the Medical Center.

As part of our commitment to supporting families in Hudson County, we will offer new or gently used baby items, including clothes, car seats, strollers, etc.

This event is dedicated to empowering and supporting Black mothers during their maternal journey and providing essential resources and meaningful connections to help families thrive.

For more information, contact Adrienne Austin, Esq.,
Director of Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
201-395-7538 | Adrienne.Austin@rwjbh.org